1st grade STUDENT Supply List - Ms. Hardy, Mrs. Scioli, Ms. Cheung

1 pk. #2 Ticonderoga pencils  [Amazon link](https://www.amazon.com/Tri-Tip-Ticonderoga-Easy-Hold/dp/B01LINKQCN)  **Tri Tip Ticonderoga pencils - easy hold $2.49**

1 pk. 12 colored pencils  [Amazon link](https://www.amazon.com/Colored-Pencils-Assorted-Colored-Pencils/dp/B07FQZFFWV)  **12 colored pencils $3.48**

1 green durable plastic two pocket folder (homework/take home folder)

1 red durable plastic two pocket folder (Reading/ELA/Writing folder)

1 blue durable plastic two pocket folder (Math & Science/Social studies folder)

[Amazon link](https://www.amazon.com/Durable-Color-Folders-Packs/dp/B07L9QYW99)  **1 pk. of durable color folders $9.99**

*** if your child is in the Chinese Immersion Program: Scioli Homeroom teacher - **green folder**

Cheung Homeroom teacher - **yellow folder**

2 Glue sticks  [Amazon link](https://www.amazon.com/Flair-Permanent-Marker-360°-Assorted/dp/B018X72YX0)  **glue sticks $5.34**

1-pack erasers (not cap erasers)  [Amazon link](https://www.amazon.com/erasers/erasers/dp/B01G5SJW7Y)  **erasers $2.19**

1 set of headphones for their device. Please label with permanent marker  [Amazon link](https://www.amazon.com/Headphones-Headset-Wired-Standard-Classroom/dp/B015DYVNL0)  **1 set of headphones $12.99**

1st grade CLASSROOM Supply List

Only if it is in your budget, please know all donations are greatly appreciated :) 

- Zip-lock (brand) snack size or quart size baggies
- Gallon size baggies or Multi sized band aids
- Box of tissues or Paper Towels - durable
- Pack of color copy paper or Pack of white cardstock
- Dry erase markers (thin) - color or Dry erase markers (thin) - black